IT Summit 2017 ? Register by October 18
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Not just for IT staff! Campus faculty, researchers, and staff who use technology in their roles should also explore the University of Arizona Information Technology Summit [1], Tuesday, October 24, and IT Summit Workshop Day [2], Wednesday, October 25.

Researchers, instructional technologists, faculty, librarians, designers, business managers, and more?the fifth-anniversary University of Arizona Information Technology Summit, Tuesday, October 24, has something for you?as well as for systems administrators, network managers, web developers, IT support staff, and all campus IT professionals.

Rob High, the chief technology officer for IBM Watson, will explore the impact of computing and artificial intelligence in his keynote, "From Insight to Inspiration ? The evolving role of computing in our lives."

Learn from your campus peers and visiting industry experts at breakout sessions in seven special interest tracks and a poster session. Meet your colleagues and strengthen relationships at breakfast, lunch, and an afternoon reception. Learn more about opportunities for increasing campus collaboration at a plenary presentation for the IT community. Meet sponsor representatives who can answer your questions and offer solutions. Plus, enjoy a prize drawing and fifth anniversary fun at a selfie booth.

Register at itsummit.arizona.edu/register [3] by October 18.

Get hands-on, in-depth opportunities at the new IT Summit Workshop Day, Wednesday, October 25. Options include workshops for IT professionals, researchers, faculty, web designers and developers, and business managers will all find workshops of interest.

Register for the workshop(s) of your choice: itsummit.arizona.edu/workshop-day [2]

Check out the IT Summit 2017 Agenda [4] and register today! Questions? Contact itsummit@email.arizona.edu [5].
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